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$1.50

Ladies' Comfort;
Light Black Serge;

Elastic Vamp
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The JIAWAIIAN COILED SPRING FLNCE, one the hundred styles

made by the Duplex Automatic g Wire Fence Machine. Sold by

J. C. AXTBLL CO.,
1048-5- 0 ALAKEA ST.

HONOLULU, II.
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PHONE BLUE 1801.

P. 0. BOX 042.

Rime NHokeS Goods
To Finish off the Bathroom or Household Requirements:

SERVING TP.AYS; SPONGE and SOAP HOLDERS; TOILET PAPER
HOLDERS; SOAP DISHES; BOH BON TRAYS; CALL BELLS;
JULEP STRAINERS; SYRUP JUGS; COCKTAIL SHAKERS; TEA and
COFFEE POTS; WATER PITCHERS; CHAFING DISHES;
TOWEL RACKS and BARS; TOOTH BRUSH RACKS.

Lewis & Go., Ltd

Gome To b's

HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM,

j 169 Kiru&St, Phone 240

If you feel a tlesirc for something in the line of

you know this is the place. Wc have always in stock the

most complete assortment of cheese carried in

American and varieties.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.
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Consolidaied Soda Water "Works
TcIcLhonc 71
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MonumentSx

Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron and Monument Works
NEXT YOUNG DLDQ., 176-18- KING 6TREET. PHONE
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Guilty

linn evidently pmnped iiHonolulu
Iri'lKii

V'ii

(prior simitar to tlmt which
uiiclsco underwent when tlio

gusplpc llittRR, BIciuhcii mid D.ibncr,
v ip nt large II would liu dllllcutt
U Hud any crimps which nro muro
bin, liar tlitin tlio attempted rulibcry
wn.ili occurred vestcrda) morning In
Mic Jupance saloon on the cornur (if
I 'i i nti it Id iiintmn Mint NTiimimi ilMnl.b . viviuiiiii Hilliiu u iiiiuiiiiii rv.lib

iflfttintl tin KiiKtpo crime which terror- -

jH . IkmI Sail I'rnticlHco.
I Tlio woiiponn used wro nut kh- -

Sue

Sur
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Guitar

llawNiiaii
HmiUT

lilie who jiiKt (lcaill) and Nahtkii UuMVi to..
vKilHI Uipy boon wielded liy mute ni5u ilui.tV Co.

iS. crlrni'eu would doubt Ae
I have luid the same nitirilciauif ,1", k

was a of lioso llu "
InrlipH heavily loaded nt jino

and with short wooden handle
nt 'lie The tterond weapon hail
lc made by sowIiir a club Ui In

12.

Atk

Itotmltr
Ilftiku

uiaaryar

without

piece rulilic-- r nliuut

other

Bliln and one end of iiri mik

the formed with Hliot. Two iij,i,.'.'i,.Vr r.w. .'.V

'niorp ilniiRPiiiiis devkcu could hanlly V."

ibe contrUed. mi.,

Two joiiiir IhioIph. Houeman
and Miller, were found Rilllty (lajiu i.OiMic"

"of iitwmlt and battery and were sen- - i'.'c'..

tenced by .JiidBc Whltnpy this ''.''' l'l,:l!f,,,,""
burlnr, for tlio robbery nicnllnucd. waiaim .ctk

who """"' nwiaw.plead Rilllty.
.I..n.. ..n.iJt liii'iliiin jtiii iiiiu ma jiai i

Riven s.,!e-lle- teen Hoards- - O.K.
JiiihiiiPHu SI03; Wiilalmi

liMllfled lieou slnu Seuslcui'
Rold-plec- o J3.r,0; Ia, $25.76

ImiiRe. When returned Lste,t tu0r quotation,

pliued money p,'"'.
claimed Miller

club, after that
Btruck xeveial timet, '

coiifcIoiih tried flRht. Pllpin
hecanie filRht- - .OUUnll,

.'lied Haloou.
purHiicil nathos

made Rood their escape, beltiR aneat
later on throimli dcKcripttoiiH

Ivhlch obtnlned.
IlkenesH liiur-ile- m

la HtrlklnR nt

)nunR
IhiiRH dicxxcd Rood
IooUIiir. Should them
ctrcet they would taken

Drinking Beer
luxury diseased

simply desire waste
body. And this day

many pure

Lw- twJaTg-- y

rcspecliiblo yonnR'incn. TIiIh
D.ihnor

Slemsen.

10 M Hyiill
Iteiiri'Buntatlvo Sholdou Kiiual

liitroduicd llouco nnotli-c- r

aimed .Iniianeso which
respect similar

leRlslallon which,
lequest I'lesldent Hoosevull,

California
I.CRlHllltlllfl.

Kheldon's which Is House
lelatcs .InpaneKu public

schoolH, ionise, .lapaiiuso
innntloiied BpccHlcnlly, ovt-do- nt

intent measure
Imlnato iiRiiiiiBt thorn. It piovldei

child horn outside
Territory United States

puroiitB InellRlblo
.iliall uttond after uttalnliiR

jcais, child shall
tuition Department

Public Instruction
advance each every month

duiliiR or iittciiilanio,
ii only p.umitB LnellKlblo

l.enshlp Chliicxe Jiipnuiiso,
iih llioiMilncso practicnll)

liidcd, only Japanese would
affected p.ibsaRO

meat hiitry
iiLout bill, howuver, an Ii

I'ehruaiy is
liiiuds lomnilttee.

India losses to
army fiom Uphold (ever amount

to battalion 5 Intobt
icports furnish proof praetlcti

InociilalloiiH
iiiiuy ivMiltcd eiibstiiiillal

death
en telle fever iimoiig Inoculated.
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EXPERIMENT
SAYS SMITH,

.lined (1 .Smith of the I'. 8. Kx- -
peiliuent Station hns compiled home

slatlstlcH In Biipport of his
request to the that tho

iimliu to its-- j
. blst tho work now belnR carried on

by tho station. These data uto us

III l!)i)l, the 55 Federal Hxpcrl- -
niniit Htiitiims In the United States
teceUed an Imomo of $I, 508,820. 25,
til which was received
tiom the National thu

ioiuIiir fiom
tlio followhiR wiiirces: Stnto

Ii lid $7,1100; fees fur
minuses or $01,070 82,
fa I c.i of farm products, $1

In that eur the stations employed
795 poisons In the work of iidinlnls- -

tratlou and inriuliy DiiiIur the year
thu stations 391! annual

and bulletins which were dis-

tributed to over 700,000 fanners on
thu roKulnr miiiliiiR lists.

Tho I'edouil Stations
lorolvn each year Increased
fiom both the mid Statn

In LUD I Stato and
uveniRsd TZ'j

per cent of tho Federal
In the six jeais the Hawaii

ut ft t Itiii has been il" ts

nnd bulletins have been Issued,
end over 100,000 uiples linvo heou

Ilcauty spolb mo to be uoin nn the
tain iikiiIii. Ai lists mo sayiiiR that
small blacl' pan lies eiihauie naliiial
ben uly.

a ma
SjAff-'T-

or Rent" cards on sale all
the Mullcttn offlc

I'ptH-'- Hwlrp Mnln Ml
1'uHylwn, llvwj. ntin iHk)il rttbi
liw rWm nt the New ItaRlnnd HAk-cr-

A IiIbpK emrtanf honw It Hilled
! ad thin Nmip

Juct In Hue asMtrtment N'atlonin
HIWHlt t'o.' erarkpr ))ny A ('

lleiili) k Co. Im(! n few
liiailniM in trooil nindltlon for role.

i:i nut HI Pkone Main 4SS.

Mndilliip Ikih been forum-lit- n

In HccurlliK n Intel) aiwormielit ol
ImU thin iHAmii. Morp will arrive ti
the Ahinipiln

The llniior coinmlltee
will meet nil :ierrona intereitleil In the
llni'or bill, nt the tteuntc chamber1
Thiirtnlay imiiIiik at 7'30

WnlklKI Inn l now uwned by V. C

IlTfln. auppllei
nnd attendance flrtt clam
Finest batlilliR on the bench.

Joe Chirk, wlui U chnrRed wall a vio-
lation of the Himda law, lino with
drawn IiIk motion to iitinsh the liidlit- -

incut. IIIh into Is net for trial next
week.

A'liiatlc for bin An- -
rpIch vlltor at Hotel llatln. TliurIa
I've.. Man n lllh, X. 3D p. in VIMlois
Inc. Adinlntlou iiIIhik, 25c Incliidln
ICkPIM'll kCflt.

The ln3t two of the four sillors who1
ili'scrli'd nun the bark Ineiani-.- r

have been cnimht and will be lcturniil
In the C!wl liv the I'nlted HtiiieK'
.'ilaulial thin nftcriioon.

The T(nllor StnbleM Co. are apiln
at himlncsii at their old utatid with n
new iiinniiRcr. The Iipki of liver) on
h. mi! and fiirnlHlied iim Khort

The care nnd IxMrdlii.T of horne '

to be the lesl nnd Katlsfai-tlu- u

urxured.
Dora who wan ccntene

i il to Jail for two month nnd to pay
u Hue of J:l'.l for forRcttliiR to hau
the marrliiRe cereiuon) perfonne
when idle went to live with the man
if her choice, wiih today lele.iKed fiinii
O.ihli prima after beltiR there time
moutliH nnd takiiiR the poor piltou-ci'- h

oath

MUM KNOGKS

Waterhouse j Exemption

Department!

STATION

Extended To

Planters
ai:vi:N?i:i:NTit day

Kurununii ocksIoii,
The IIoiihc returned Senate III 11 50,

the deflricne) bill, niiicndliiR II by add- -
tin; an Item of $750 for a Tenia nnd
oiitlioiito for the YVnlhil.il Jul I. t'oellio
moved that tlio Henatc concur in the

House IIIH 17. iclatlnR to holld.i)?,
nnd lloiihc lllll '.'i;, relating to tobacco
llt'ciuei, jiimred llrst reading
Uia'Olt'I AtiAlNST I'INCS.

i ('juried for the IjiiuIc
I'omiiiltlcp on Senate 1)111 41, cxvmjit-In- ;;

from taxation .the propyl) used
In the n!ul, caMur oil,

and sluicli In jiarl ui:
folloM:

Your Commttteo llmU that tlicic ui
neveral well emabllshed

doliiR himinciui In thlu IndiiHtry
In the Territory, having material

of bo much no, that
tc feel tare In H.i)lug thai they liao

paired tlio mutes. They
Lie hern to slay and those now enlei-lu- g

thii Held of enter;iri know exact-
ly what have to be met,
mid the probable result of their cftoitH.

Wo ileftire to call the of tbu
I'enalo to the fact, that this Industry Is
exempt Irom taxation up to April ...il.
Z305.

The other named In thu
bill me still In the slaves
and verv little has been to fur ileinon- -

CUniil 11 UAUC UCI them, and we
nAlU ointnend that the timu extension pro- -

luteiestliiR
LcRlsUtillo

'Territory appropriation

$71!',!i!i.07
(loverniiiont,

icmalnder, v7SX,8ll.5S,

$522.:i!U.8t);
lomiuiiultles,

$54,0118.44.

published

Impertinent

treusiules. Terri-
torial appropriations

appiopil.i-llon- s.

established,

llstrlhilted.

Mowwnprr

tprond-liHii- J

Joupplilhe

IntoxleatliiK

Accommodallona,
nbtolutply

entertainment

Riiarantred

I..iiuafter.

Wants

Pine

i.iiipiiduieut.

HayHelden

pineapple,
liulutitiki",

pineapple

pronperlty;

experimental

conditions

e.xcnijnlona
experimental

D'l,tl:,lci1 PoncemliiR
nuLl

Individuals

fertilizers,
10,35!).!'.!',

mlucellnueiius,

viuen lor in me inn nc grnuicii iiiem,
but denied as to the above named III- -'

chistry.
Senate Hill II, tbablll cxciiijitilis thi

Industries named nlime, came up for
third leadliiR, but nctloii was defer led
until this nttcinoou on motion by,
Dim sett
INTHOflUCI-- : Ni:V IllhUS.

Woous lutiodilied a bill Jinn IillllK '

lor thu redeiiiptlou of leal estuto sold'
under foieclosiire. Pasted that lead- -'

IliR.
ChlllliiKV.onh Intrudiued tuo bills,

pne provltliiR for tbu llliiiR of tenlf--i
P;.ltcs by corporations of the lucieaiiuof
capital stock, and the other punlillnj
lor Hie rofundlUK of the bonded In-

debtedness of tun Teirilorj Tabbed
t ist icndlim.

Smith teiiorted lor tin Judiciary
"oiniultten on lloiioc lllll ii, reh'.tlui;
to nttaelimciils, In part as follows.

'"I lie uxistliiR htntute provides thai
wrlls of nttuchmeiit hIiiiII bo delivered
to the high sheriff of the Terrlloiy, or
'Us deputy to lie served; while the bill
miller eoiislderatlou proiiohos to amend
the statute by provldiiiR that such
vrlts may bo served by tno lilt;!i slier-- 1

iff, or his deputy, or any other shcilff,
,i.r Ids deput). Tho proilslnns of thu

Lill bcnn to le rea'ouiiblc mid Intend
eil If, ffi.'liir.'Hr, lli, kati'el, ,i if llui inn.support ,,,..

National

attention

Tho snine uminillteo ieiorled on
House Hill 1,9, .orovldliig for moru than
i luce voting iimipartiucnts In eaeli
bonlh, fiiMiring the object of Hie bill
v.lth a technical umeudineiit,

I Inure lllll is, ndatliiR In mlnch-- ,
menls, passed hccoiiiI leading.

Home Hill lit), miUioilzlug tlio use of
more than t'.ilce voting compmlmeiita

'
In each booth, piisted second ipiuHiir.

Hewitt lutiodilied a bill, In behalf of
the IMur Mllnn Comuiittei, upproprlat-- I

lug moiiu) for the fiinilnliliig of the
Ililo High .School jiaused llrsl read-- 1

lui:
V leie me i.ii.eu mil ll :' ii m

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

H1

Pin Money Pickles
(Sweet Spiced)

Thtic Dickies me in universal fivor. The reason is found

in the cnic nnd lift-lon- r; cxpiiicncc lirouht to kar in the r
prepaiation by Mrs. E. G. Kidd of Richmond, Va. Wc hnve in
stock six kinds Gherkin, Mixed, Bur CucumUr. and Bur. Pep-

per and Melon Mani;o.

Henry May & Oompany, Ltd.
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PHONE MAIN 22
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A Rainier Refiectioii

OnilieflnuBam I

On why this dam delay' 5
WIio cores for dam expense f i

Titc engineers, they say. J

Arc dam expel ti with sense,
And still tlii-- j whole dam row ?

Is wnt'ry, that is, Hat;
Dam tioublei would le pnu,

If beer wcic in that vat!
i

Try Rainier k

The Only Beer

C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone Main J 331
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Honolulu's

Leading Society Caterer

Says:
''Your ice cream and confections nlways give sat-

isfaction; my customer are well pleased when the
lefreshments for a social event come from the Palm."

This proves our claim that our goods ate the best
made. They arc pure and wholesome nnd never vary
in quality.

The Palm
J16 HOTEL STREET

J. LANDO'S

Hole! Street Store

PHONE NAIN 311

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE

THC

DCPOT FOR BOOS

ROAD OVERALLS
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MCail

Patterns

Are

Hie Best
Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new things, but

don't try it with paptr patterns. A garment police' txcesdi
the cost of a hundred patterns.

at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

?

OP
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